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meer uit van de Commissie sinds vorig jaar de heer Ten Hove,
vertegeowoordiger van de klompenindustrie, wegens zijn hoge
leeftijd moest bedanken. Het zijn echter deze pioniers geweest,
die de grondslag hebben gelegd voor hetgeen door anderen in
latere jaren met zoveel resultaat is opgebouwd. \7e willen niet
alle namen noemen, maar denken toch in het bijzonder aan het
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A wide comprehensive task!
to its Articles of Association, the NPC

propaganda.

consists of
fepfesentatives of:
- State Forest Service
- Royal Nethedands Land Development and Reclamation Society

-

seerd, op

prijs wordt

gesteld.

The National Poplar Commission oÍ the Netherlands

The NPC originates in the international cooperarioo on poplars,
for which the first initiative was taken in 1946 by the Dutchman Dr. Houtzagers and the Frenchmen Regnier and Meunier,
cooperators of Prof. Guinier, who met in the Netherlands. In
consequence of this, the first International Poplar Congress was
organized in Paris in 1947 on the initiative of France, during
which the International Poplar Commission (IPC) was set up.
T7hen this Commission met again in Venice in Ápril I)48, it
was stipulated that every member counrry should institute a
national poplar commission. This situation also continued when,
later on, the IPC became an organ oÍ the Food and Agriculture
Organization of the United Nations. On 29th October 1948
Ir. C. Staf, as Director-General of Agriculture, instituted the
Dutch NPC.
The present Articles of Association, dating from 1962, provide
that the objects of the Commission, instituted by the Minister
of Agriculrure, are to 'promote poplar and willow cultivation
in the widest sense of the word and the use and processing of
poplar and willow wood in the Netherlands".
The Articles of Association furrher provide that the Commission
should try to gain this object by cooperation with institutions
and persons who are more or less immediately involved in
poplar and willow cultivation, by stimulating the research in
the field of these wood species (possibly by special tasks), by
instituting certain working groups and by making effective
According

immense werk, dat in het verleden is verricht door prof. dr. G.
Houtzagers en ir. F. I7. Burger.
De NPC is een actieve commissie. rVij hopen dat zij dit zal
blijven, omdat dir de beste basis vormt voor een voorrbesraan,
dat door een ieder die in de populier en de wilg is geïnteres-

Agricultural Universiry

Forest Products Research Institute TNO
Forest Research Station "De Dorschkamp"

Plant Protection Service

Until a limited number of years ago, rhe NPC had a few small
working groups which mainly accompanied the research and
stimulated advice on poplar and willow.
So, for 20 years the NPC has played an important part in the
researches carried out into the qualities of poplar wood. Many
reports of the Forest Products Research Institute TNO testify of

this.

Further, in the past, the poplar varieties collected by Dr. Houtzagers, were tested with rhe suppom of the NPC.
A working group has further taken the initiative to set up the
journal "Poplar", a widely read journal, strongly s,rpported by
the NPC.
The commission now recognizes the following working groups:

I Tbe \Yorking Groap Business Econornics, which has already
published a few solid repoÍrs on rhe profitability of poplar
plantations, published as extra issues of the journal "Populier".
The working group is now considering the problems of poplar
plantations with short rotarion.
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The lY/orking Groap Planting material

and, Varieties pays,

amongst others, attention to:
- the trend of poplar plantations from year to yea\
- the standards for the different planting material used for the
establishment of poplar planrarions;
- the qualities of the I7est-European varieties in view oÍ the
desirability to import them into the Netherlands;
- the registration of poplar varieties by the IPC.

3 The lVorking Grou,p lor lVood. Market and, \í/ood Utilization, which follows the development of the poplar wood market
continuously, points out developments, both positive and negativg and tries to promore a good organization for the sale of
poplar wood.

Forestry Board

Industrial Board for Agriculture
Royal Nethedands Forestry Society

These working groups have no research task, so they are not

Timber trade

\7ood consuming industries
while the Minister can also appoint members outside
representatives, so members in a private capaciry.

these

The NPC has restricted funds at its disposal, made available by
the Ministry of Agriculture and used for the activities as set
forth in the Articles of Association.

Without these financial means the NPC could on no

accounr

it is doing now!
Now something about the work of the NPC. The Commission
itself, at the moment consisting of 17 members and a secrerary,
have worked as efficiently as

added by the State Forest Service, meers three times a year. One

oÍ these meetings is held with representarives of the working
groups to discuss the vrork of these groups. It is they who form
the "working apparatus" of the Commission, and (that can be
ascertained with complete detachment) very successfully.

concerned with the field of work of the different research
stations and institutes engaged on poplar and willow. They
coordinate, try to stimulate and to give guidance, however, and
advise the NPC on technical affairs in their field of work.
The "workers of the first hour" in the NPC are no longer
members of the Commission since Mr. Ten Hove, representative
of the clog industry, had to retire last year owing to advancing
age. It has been these pioneers, however, who have laid the
basis for what, in later years, has been built up by others with
so much success. \7e do not want to mention naÍnes, but we
still remember the immense amounr of work done in the past
by Prof. Dr. G. Houtzagers and Ir. F. \7. Burger.
The NPC is an active commission. \7e hope it will continue
to be sq because this forms the best basis for a continued
existence which is appreciated by everyone interested in poplar
and willow.

